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1. InIroduction 
In yeas~ ~he synthesis of  many enzymes belong- 
hag to pathways producing ammon,ium, s~ch as the 
MAD dependent glutamate dehyd.~ogenase []1, 2] 
arginase and ornithine .~ransaminase 13], threon~ne 
dehydra~ase .'I4] and at]amoinase I5, 6]. is sensitive 
~o the presence of ammonium in the medium. More- 
over in Neuro~pora [7] and Aspergiilus [8] a num- 
be~ of  enzymes in nitrate assimilation and pufine 
breakdown are repressed by ammonium. 
In analogy to ca~akoli~e r pression it ear- be asked 
whether lhere is one mechanism for M1 Lhese repress- 
ing effects, and if so, whether anamon~um itself or a 
me*abo]i~e gs the effee~o~ mo!ecnl~ 
Recently the isolatian and characleriz~tien were 
described of  remains of  Succl~rom3,ses lacking 
NADP dependen~ gtmarnate dehydrogena: ~ activity 
I9, 10]. It was concNded that th,is enzym~ is respon- 
sible foz the g~eatez part of the assimilation of am-  
rn~niutn. Consequently- it is of intea~es~ to steady ana- 
monklln repression ~n ~Msglu muta_nL to verify 
whether or no.t an identica] repressing effec~ is ob- 
served. 
Ammo~,~i~rn epression is stud~ed ,on the syn- 
thes~ ,of a]tamo~nase, wbAch is derepressed under 
conditions o f  nitrogen ]imitalion [11 ]. Although 
the synthesis ,of th i s  enzyme cma be repressed hy 
maw nit,logen so~r,ce~, derepr~ssed synthesis is most 
sensitive to th~ presence ~ f ammonium, asparagine 
and Io a somewhat less extent to the presence of  
#mamine  in .~he medium 15, 6]. Comparable results 
were observed roz dan MAD depenflen: glutamate de- 
hyd~ogefiase and fo~ glutamine synthelase I12]- 
2. Materials and -methofls 
In these expe riments the following strains defi~ed 
ftom S. carisber~'e~sis N.C.Y.C. 74 wege used: the dip- 
leid parent strain with the genotype a/a, ~)'~2, L YS, 
~de 2, ADE and "he di~]oid glu mutant, lacking fl~e 
NADP dependem glutamate dehyd~o~enase, with the 
geno~yp~ a]a, 13 s 2, L YS, erie ! , ADE, gig,, glu ~10]. 
Ce!'as were gr)wn on complete medium, contain- 
~ng 1% yeast or_met, 2N bactepeptone and 2% glu- 
cose. For the d.,rep~essien f a.~lamoinase (EC 3.5.2.5) 
and ~he mduef i )n of  the NAD dependent glutamate 
dehydrogenase (EC ! .4.1.4) cells were harvested in 
the early ]ogre5 .'hmie phese and washed once. Sub- 
sequently ~e ce~s were res~aspend~d Io an absorbance 
of  0.3D0 m 59(~ nm (which is equivalent to 0.5 mg 
d~y ,Neght o f  ~ e,~s per ml medium) and incubated a~ 
30 ° in a medium containhng pe~ In] 2.8 vmoles 
MgSO 4, 7.4/~z,~o~es sodium potassium phosphate be'-  
for (pH 6.2), ~.63% easamino acids and 2% g~ucose, 
with og wifl~ou¢ ]O pmoles g~uta_mate. Ailan~omase 
activity was &~terrnined hs described before [ 11 ]_ 
F~r the p~epa'adon o f  the ce]l exSmc~s ~nd al~ o~her 
=ed oas, see ' 10]. 
3. R, esut~s and disc~assion 
]~om ~able 1 it is clear that allanlo~a~e synthesis 
~glh of  the parent strain is repressed ~2¢ ~mmonium. 
aspara~ne and gtmamine. Althongh 1he aexepressefl 
level .of Mtm~toimse is somewhm lower h~ ~he glu mu- 
tam, it is clear ~hal in ~Ms mmmn alhnteinase synthesis 
is ;ep~essed by  asp~agine and by g]mmNne, bm not by 
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Allnnloinase synthesis in i,ha p~'t~,~nt st~akm and in lhe glu a-nu- 
areal. 
Table 2 
Syn~he~s of *h~ N_AD d~penden~ ~ta~at~ d~yd~ogena~ 
in the payen~ t~ai~ nd in th~ ~l~ rm~tan~. 
A fld~lions t~ the med~arn Specific acl~v~ty of  allanto~uase 
(ram ~tes all~to~n 
spl~t nag -t  prol,~in rain -a ) 
Pazeml slrain ~gl,u r~alan~ 
None 22 I ] 
2 ~moles{ml (Ntt4)z$O 4 2 12 
2 ~,m~les]ml a~pa,~agi~e 1 ,1 
4 jamo]esjm] g]u~ara~ne 3 2 
2 ~am~ezjm] {NH ~)2S04 + 
l,O ,~-n,,]esjm] glu~amme 2 1 
Syecifie ~c~fiv~ly of a]tan,lo~nase ah,er growlh of the c~lls dial- 
nag 3 hr in a medium as d~sv~b~d in the ~]ethofls section 
wi~h afldiaions as iPfliealed below. 
Addition5 to the medium 
g]mam~l~ d~hydr ogenz~e 
(n~noa,~s NADH splat mg -a 
plmein rain -~) 
~Payerll slra~n g~u y~uts "~l 
~9 ~mol,esh~fl glu~mnme 7.~] 
]0 pmol~]m] Sl~amme +
2 ;rn~les,¢ana (NH4)~O ~ 0.5 
4.5 
0.4 
fp~ci~ acfi,,5,~y of ,lh~ NAD d~pendenl g~mama1¢ dahydre- 
genase after growlh of lhe celts during 3 ~z in a anedium as 
d~s~befl ~n lh~ b~elhgd~ section, with addithons as ixadiesI~d 
bd~w. 
sm'nonium. Recendy Dnbois e,t al. ~13] found 1lain 
~he sy'nih~is o f  a~nase ,  a]]amcd~as~ and of  urea 
amidoiya~e in a mu~n~ orS .  e~-e~s~e lacking N_A_DP 
dev~enfl~n~ glutamate d ehydrogen~se a~tivi~y, is ~nsen- 
sifive ~o floe presence of ammonium ~n ~he m~dium. 
However these aulhors did noi ~es~ whether ~he syn- 
thesis of one or rno,~e of ~hese e~zyn~es can be ~ep~es- 
Seal by asp~ragine or  by  glu~m-nine. 
These ~e~ul~s prove thai  ~he presence o f  amrno~u~ 
in i~se]f is not enough for ammonium r~pr~ss~on, bul 
that  it rnu~ bs metabol ized befote  it can exer~ ~ re- 
p lessmg ef~ecL How~ever, 1he f inding *hal asparag~ne 
~d g]ulamin¢ ~Iil] exert  a repressing eff~ecl ~n the gl~ 
nament make it unl~ke~y ~hat one of  lhe other ~eac- 
lion ~ons'tituents of  the NADP dependent ~nlamale  
d~l~ydlogenase reacXion i~ ~he ~ff~etol molecule of 
mnmomum Iep~ession on al~anloinase syla~hesis la3], 
In  the ig]u mutant  ,of S. cart~berge~Ms the  symhesi~ 
,of alhantoinase ,(table ,1) and ,of the NAD ,depend~ent 
,glutamate dgnydrogen~se (table 2) can be repressed 
by  ammoniu~ in ,combination wbth higher concentra-  
t ions o f  other  ni trogen ~ources, such as g]uta'male. 
H~wever  fl-ds s i luat ion c onapai~ates fhe intergret~f ion 
o f  ammbnium/ ,epre~s ion on the ~yn;vhes~s of the in- 
d~zR~le nzymes, ~uch as the NAD ,dependent ~, ta -  
male dehy,drogenase: arnmonkam as the single nitro- 
:gen source cannot be tested si~ ce the presence ,of glu- 
~arnme in the mediurn is ~equired for the ind~ c,ion 
of~h~s enzyme |~, 2]. 
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